“An investment in knowledge pays the best
interest.”- Benjamin Franklin
Mrs. King’s Class

Here is what we are up to…

Today’s Date:
February 26th, 2018

Dates to
Remember:
March 9th
No School
End of Quarter
March 12-16th
Spring Break
March 20th
Spring pictures
April 2nd
Report cards sent home

Language Arts

Dr. Seuss Week

This week we will read
 As a class we are
multiple Dr. Seuss stoworking hard to under- ries to celebrate his
stand story structure: birthday.
characters, setting,
Monday– Reading “Cat in
beginning, middle, end,
the Hat”
problem, and solution.
Wear your hats!
 In writing, the stuTuesday– Reading
dents are working
“Green Eggs and Ham”
through the writing
process: brainstorm,
Wear green!
rough draft, teacher
review, and final draft. Wednesday– Reading
“Oh, the places you will
 For quarter 3 writing, go!”
we are focused on
Vacation wear!
opinion writing.
Thursday– Reading the
Math
“Sleep Book”
Both the Kindergarteners
Wear your pajamas!
and first graders are on
their final chapter of our Friday- “One Fish, Two
Volume 1 math book. Af- Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish”
ter Spring break both
Wear red and blue!
classes will start Volume
2.

Enjoy Spring Break!
PLAY OUTSIDE

Homework
Don’t forget ask for a
bonus card if you complete your whole homework calendar for the
month.
We are so close to our
pizza party for reading
100 baggie books as a
class! Keep up the great
work.

A note from Mrs. King!!
Are you smarter than a Sterling Falcon? (If returned students get a dojo
Thank you to everyone that donated to our classroom basket
point)

Discuss with your student: When for the carnival. It looked wonderful! It was great to see you
is Dr. Seuss’s birthday?
all at conferences. We do not have conferences for the re_____________________________ mainder of the school year. Please reach out if you have any
_____________________________ questions or concerns.
_____________________________
_____
Name: _______________________

Have a wonderful spring break!!
Mrs. King

